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Two photon absorption in anthracene crystal with a 
nitrogen laser pumped dye laeel'! 
S K Nikumb, V Hllori, A S Inamnar a.nd N\JclOo Mehendalo 
Department of PhysICs, Umverslty of Poonl>, PWI •. 411007 
Abatr.ct. Experimental .tud,eB are reported on tho blue fluor •• eenee sign oJ 
('1:l,u __ 'Ag) of anl·hraeene single crystal exoited by NItrogen LaBor u.nd 
NItrogen lasor pumped dye laser (NLPD LaBer). The Axpori'W'nto.l motllod 
was based on the fluorescence si.gna.l Intomllty messtU'ements Indvccd by f31ngle 
and doub10 pboton absorption. The crysta.l wa.s excited by ~itrogell laSCI' 
pumped dye I" .... having 4·5 no (FWHM) pulso duration and approxunatoly 
]0 KW peak power. Two photon absOJ'ptioll ('fOB!'! section is ('~lculated by 
varYlIlg the inoident photon energy. Obsorvatwns were taktm at, room tem· 
pera.ture and at hqUld nitrogen temporatw'e. 
1. IntrodactiOD 
With the advent of lligh power l .. sor sourcos, non Iinea.l' iut,oraotion of l·a.dia,tion 
with matter beca.me a.meno.ble to the experimental obsel'v ation~ The two 
photon spcc.troscopy provides new informat,ion concerning the propertios of 
system levels which a.l'C not aS86ssablo by single photon transistiollH. The prcsent 
wotk reports the two photon a.baorpbon phenomena. by studying i.he induced 
fluorescellce in a.nthracelle single crystaJ. In the previous studies on two photon 
a.bsorption in anthracene crystaJ, high pOWOI' lasers such a.s Q.switohod Ruby 
la.ser (Singh 1965, Wtlbman 1969) ILnd Neodymium l!loser (Frohlich 1967) !loS w(JI! 
a.s nitrogen laser pumped dye ia.sor (Bergma.ll 1972) have boon used. The present 
report summa.l'izea our observa.tions in both singitJ a.nd doublc photon Oobsorption 
in anthracene single crystal when exoiten by nitrogen lOoSer and nitrogen laser 
pumped dye Jaser. 
The dopendonco of two photon mducod fluorescenco intenSIty on incident 
two photon energy wa.s carried out in the ra.nge 3·8 oV to ,Hi eV for crystal at 
3000K and 77°K. Tho rolOotive two photon absorption cro.~s section ha.s been 
ealcula.ted from tho relation F = 'fJn VI1'/a, (Bergman 1972) where 'fJ is the fiuor9ll' 
cence qua.ntum yield for emission from the crystal, n is the molooula.r number 
density, V is the irra.dilloted volume, I is t,he intensity of tho inrident rllodillotion 
a.nd F is the fiuoreEloonoo intensity. 
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2. Eaperiaaelltai aet lip 
Figure J givos the complete expefimenta.! set up for reoording thc fluorefiCence 
signal from tho IlonthrMenc single crystal when irra.diatecl by nitrogen lllolllll' 
pumped dye laser. The nitrogen la~er. (Blumlein t,ype dllsign) with cha.racteristic 
pOWer output of 200 KW and a pulso width of 8 ns (FWHM) has been used in 
this prosent RlIt up. 
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PI,are 1. Experimental.et.up for recording the two· photon induced fluores-
CODoo signa.l. 
'I'his nitrogen laser is uRed to pump t,he dye lasor. The dye cavity is a 
Hli.nsuh type (Hansell 1972) In our experiments we havo used (i) Rhoda.mine 
GG. (ii) Rhoda.mino B. (iii) Sodium Fluoresoein dyos. Ta.ble 1 shows the oharao-
Table I. Dyes used with their respective ooncentrations and w8voleogih rang .. 
Wavelength 
No. Dye. used Conoentration Solva.nt Peakw .. ve range 
length(nm) covered (um) 
1. Rh8G 7 X 10--3 M/litre Ethanol 594 670-610 
2. RhB 7-5 X 10-' M/litre Ethanol 622-5 600-642 
3. NaF 5 X 10--3 MJlitre Etbanol 547 632-580 
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teristic8 of these dyes. 40% refleot8oncc mirror 80nd a plane refleot&noe grating 
with 1800 lines/mm (obtlloined from Bliousoh and Lomb) forms the oavity with 
prism as a beam expander. The grating is rotated by a <,alibra~lld coseo drive. 
The output powor of the dye laser WIioS estimGted with a PIN-Photodiode 
(hpliOS2-4204) 80nd a Tektronix 585A osoilloscope. The pulse haight being directly 
proportional to tha intensity of the ls,ser, pulse height was taken for the estima-
tion of two photon IIobsorption orO~/:l seotion. 
The crystal was mounted. on a goniometer such that the llioser boam is always 
p6l'pendioulllor to ita ab-pllLne so 80S to get the maximum two photon induoed 
fluoresoence signa.l (Hemandez 1967). The single orystalline property of tho 
cl'ys1;aJ was oonfirmed by ta.king a. Laue pattern. Thc purity of the crysta.i wa.a 
checked by &na.lytica.l methods. The preSlmce of only blUe fluorosce,flo from 
t.he crysta.l its9if is a good test for the purity for tIle sllDle (Windsor J !}85). In 
order to ca.rry out the obsClrVlIotions at 77°K the orysta.l wa.s mounted in\,conta.ot 
with a cold finger in a low temperature oell. The la.ser beam was fOCUM¥- on to 
the orystal with a conVex lens (f = 10 em). Tho fluoresconce signal was cqIlocted 
by a lena of foca.l length 5 om and focussed on to tho entra.noe slit of tll~ prism 
monoohrom80tor. A coming bluo filter (pea.k t,ra.nsmission at 4,390 A) wa.s 
inserted to cut off 1Io11 thc scatterod. llloser light from the fluorosoon~e signal. Tho 
fluoresconce signal was detected witll EMT 6255 fa.st phot,omultipliel' ill conjUllc-
tion with a signal avorDogcr PAR model 162 main frllomo &nd a ga.tl'{l int,ogrator 
model 164 along with a strip oh8ort recorder. A simillLr expel'imenta.l set up 
wa.s uBed to study the blue fluorescenoe in Antlll'llCeno crys1Jllo1 oxcited' with 
N.laser. 
3. Results 
Figure 2 shows the fluorescence speotra. obta.ined when tho crysta.\ was irra.diated 
by nitrogen laser both at room temperature &nd liquid nitrogen temperaturo 
(77°K). We obserVe a.n intense pea.k at 23249 cm-1 a.t room temporature a.lld 
in addition to this, at 77°K, we observe a pea.k at 24490 cm-1 as reported oarlier 
(Singh 1965). Plots of two photon o.bsorption croSs section against two photon 
energios o.t room tomperature &nd 77°K is given in Figure 3. Our rosults a.re in 
agreement with the previous results, as fa.r as the pOllitions of the pe80ks and the 
general trend of the curve is conoerned. 
As we h80ve estima.ted the relo.tive values of two-photon abaorption cross 
section, the comparison be~ween our VaJUBS a.nd thoso reported by Bergman (1972) 
is not possible. However tho two photon absorption crOSB lIOOtion ha.s its ms,xi-
mum value at 3·93 oV in the pre/l('lnt report wherea.s Bergma.n observed it at 
4·1 eV. The two photon absorption crOBB section is a function of laser line width. 
Theoretical prediction of, dependence of two photon· IlIbsorption orOSij seotion 
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I' 
on line width is reported by Wong et aZ (1977). However, the effect of line width 
of exoiting radiation wa.s not oonsidered in two photon a.bsorption studiaa in 
a.nthra.oene by previous workers, In the present Bet up, different dyes were 
used in different regions. Henoe there a.re va.riations in the llloSer line width, 
a.nd only after ma.king the neoessary currection for line width tho proper oorreo 
tion for the two photon a.bsorptioll cross sectiun is mllde, 
a« 
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